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FILE No: 500008/0001653

BY EMAIL (ha rold_galfney I @lrofrn ail. com)

Harotd Gaffney
#403-567 Lonsdale Avenue
Narth Vancouver. B.C. V?M 2G6

Dear SirslMesdames:

lle: Ilarold Galfney; Mortgage Number 6248031,1 -

.-.- -,,-11? --450 Brorn!$r S-trect. Coquitlqp. BC , , ,,.

We attach a copy of the release fhat we propose be executeci by you
for purposes of resolution of matters. We confirm iJrat upon execution of the attacherl
release, r.ve wiil forward to you the originals of the official cheques anci mone.y orriers
as axe in our firmos possession, copies of which $'ere previously sent to you on several
occasions.

Yours tr*Iy,

Borden Ladr
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D. Ross McGowan



R E L E A S E

Release

1 . Harald Cecil Gaffney ("Harold Caffrrey'') in consideration of the delivery ro
Harold Gaffney of certain original money orders and official cheques as are in the possession of
Bolden Ladner Cerr,'ais, LLP. and for other valuable and sufficient consideration. receipt of
which is acknorvledged, RELEASES Canadian lrnperial Bank of Commerce, CIBC fulortgages
Inc., and Borden Ladner Gervais LL.P, {collectively referred to herein as the o'Releasees") from al!
clairns, proceedings- Iiabilities, obligations and costs v,'hich now or hereafter exist by reason of
any events, aots or ornissians prior to the execution of this release whiclr are in an,v way
connected with any and all matters, causes of aciions, claims, ailegatioris, assertions of right, or
any other dealings or transactions or purportcd dealings or fransactions between Harold Gaffuey
and the Releasees, whcther known or unknorvn, as occurred prior to the date oi this Release
("Ciaim")"

Definitions

2. ln this Release:

{a} insofar as it applies to Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce, CIBC Mortgagcs
Inc., and Borden ladner Cervais LLP, to the extent applicable, this ltelease sha]l
include and be far the benefit of their respective directors, officer$' e:nployees,

fff#l;iiHll:::kTffiHffi -l;-".q,:ffi ",ffi :ffiru;:?.'J;?#fi :H,
$##li:xtH*";#ffif ,lniH*31x3:iil;i,-_f;:,Hl-XH,:il-1il:b g$gg1-gggg5***wr*$

{c} FJtr,,' 3l:s' ;J';ff":H'il''J#,'J* J'#":ilT-j;i x1|,jl'#rffff::
directed ai or about the Releasees, or any of them up to and including the date of
tiris Agreement herein,

Change of Facts

3- Harold Gafftey acknou'ledges that the facts in respect of u'hicir this Agreement is
made may prove to be other than or differsnt from the facts in that connectian now known or
believed by Harold Gaffney to tre true. Harold Gaffirey accepts and assumes the risk of the faets
being different and agree that this Agreement shall be in all respects enforceable and not subject to
terminetion, rescission or variation by discovery of any difference in facts.
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No Admission

4. It is agreed that the consicleration and tFris reiease are not admissions of liabilit-v,

Independent l,egal Advice

5. Harold Caffirey acknorviedges that this release has been executed voinntarily after
receir4ng such independent legal advice as he deems nece$$ary.

Contractual, Not Recitals

6. The terms af this Agreernent are contractual and not resitals. It is understoocl arrd
agrecd that the representations and cor.enants expressed herein are fundamental to the terms of the
settlement of the Clairn.

Entire Agreement

7. The provisions herein constitute the entire agreement between the parties and
supersede ali previous cotnmunications, representations and agreements whether verbal or written
between the parties with respect to the subject matter trereof. This Release rnay not be modiiied or
amcnded except by an instnrment in rvriting signed by tlre parties hereto or by their successor$ or
assigns.

Severability

B. If any part of this Release is declared or held invalid for any reasoil) such invalidity
shall not affect the validity of the remainder which shall continue in force and effect and be
construed as if tlris Agreement had been executed without the invalid partion and it is irereby
declared tlie intention af the parties hereto that this Release rvould have been executed without
reference to any portion which may, for any reason, be hereafter declared or treicl invaiid.

Captions

9- The captions appearing in this Release have been insertcd for referenc€ *nd as a
tnattsr of convenience and in no r,vay define, limit or enlarge the scope ot meanipg of this
Agreernent or any provision hereof.

Fncsimilie and Counterparts

10- This Release may be executed and cleiivered hy facsimile transnrission ancl when so
delivered this Release shall be deemed to be an original exe.cuted and delivered agreernent and
binding upon the parties for al} purposes as if originally executed and deiivered.

Governing l*aw

1 1 . This Reiease shall be govemed by and construed in *ccordance rruith the iarvs of tJre
Province of British Calumbia that shall be deerned to he the proper law hereof. The Courts of
Btitish Columbia shall have jurisdiction ftut not exclusive jurisdiction) to enteltain and determirre
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all disputes and claims, whether for specific perfonnance! injunction, declarafion or otFrer-wise
howsoever both at law and in equity, arising out of or in any way connected with the construetion,
breach, or alleged, tlreatened or anticipated breach of this Release and shall have jurisdiction to
hear and detennine all questions as to the validity, existeilce or enforceability thereof.

Exeeuted on the dav of
British Columbia.

SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIVERED
by Ifarold Gaffney in the presence of:

Witness Name

Address
j Harold Cecil Gafftey
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